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LOOKING roll COJSOIIESS. S
“Wlioiu’s Coimress? I’m tonkins for

Pmikims." anlil n lull, oiio-oyal womnii,
necrlm tlironifli one of tho doors of tho
House of Itoiinwcolatlvcs, tho ollior iiiorn-jnK. “la that fellowwitli tho bald head Cou-

Wiat do you wontwith Coimress, any-
kowV” dcmnmlod a ilcimty dontkeoiior,
trullly. “Hold on I you nnn’lso In Utorol”
*“Xcame from Iluclia County. I’cnnsylva-

D l,i, to «ooConiircss, and It you’ve pot It on
douighlanywlioro around here I want some,
wiiat’s tlio reason 1 can’t so In thorn
“’Cause you can’t. Xohudy alluweil lioru

hut members.’’ ,
“Thatrcd-headccl man with a squint n

he's ono of the member’ssecretaries.
Ho has arlatit oh tho llobr.”

■ .“istbatlop-sUtalcliup witha wlff ono of
tt“Noj' l ho”'n friend of a member. Hod n

Wlmt’s thatbarc-lomrcd boy fnllttifc over
iclmlr? Has ho got any frlomtsV”

“tie's one of tho tmqes.”
' “ Who Is thatrod-nosed artist with a sore

earf Did ho Imvo a pass V”
. “Tlmt’s a messeiiffor. 110 doesn’t need u

uaM.’’
••Wlmt’s that follow with his legs on a

desk? Is he one of tho bassos?"
lie is one of the clerks,"

, "Any of diem fellows pay any taxes?"
" i think not. Don’t know," said tho door-

keeper, Indllfercntly.
"Now, young follow, you want to hunt

for room to stand in whllu 1 bust in this
door. Don’t fool with-me, or your friends
will think you’ve been doing business with a
steam grindstone. X pay taxes on threeacres and eight pigs in Ducks County, and
I'm going through this ’arc Congress like acontribution-box through n congregation.
You just crawl out of sight If you don’t
want your stilno to clmtigu places with tho
nest township.”

"Wliem’s Urn Congress from Bucks Coun-
ty? Show mo tho Ducks County Congress,
and If he don’t gain bill through this towntoftemlthatlndr-llpped old sky-rocket who
wants to foreclose u mortgage on my
place to the I’cnltontlnry, he’ll wishhe'd been born a tree and cut downamt burned when ho wus ymntg. i’olnt
out dieCongress from Ducks County before1 have you inside uut, to see how your
put together. Tell mu 1can’t go Imamong alot of dorks, passes, and pages! If there’s a
Muaro foot of Congress left by tho time!reach It, it’ll wish it was covered with hairdial coiucs out without hurting."

They induced her to leuvßoy tolling her
that tlio "Congress from Bucks County”

held IU sessions in tlio ratent-Olllec, and
she departed, threatening to get the bill dis-posing of her mortgage through before sheHi town, or make the Ducks Comity mum-per thinka "barrelof eiderhadbusted underhim Just as a shot-tower fell on top of him."

LOOKING roil THE "WIDOW.
Thostrongth of tho San Francisco umtrl-

tuoulal market lias been accurately panged
si last. Formany years widows, maidens,
ind alt classes of matrimonially inclined
womanhood have believed this city to bo thohigh altar for hymeneal aacrhlccs. Tho
numberof bachelorswas supposed to bo dis-
proportionately largo, ami the chances
for. catching a husband have beenbelieved to bo accordingly favor-able. Uut In tho light of a Hlncon
Hill widow’sexperience, this supposed stale
ofaffairs doesnot exist, and bachelor quota-tlons must b« made much higher hereafter.
On last .Sunday tho following advertisementappeared In tho “personal” column of thot/iron/cfc;

IIKSI'KOTAIII.E WIDOW WANTS
nitli a "tllrimpootnblo mnawitu a Tluw iy niuirlniony. Call atUWllurrlmm-BU

it was to bo KUbtiosod—at toast all mat*tlaaeoblo ladles did suupaso—that Ilia scenesIn front of tills enterprising widow’s doorwoidd bo no intonsllied reimtltion of llioso
wii cii were enactedwhen tho man advertisedtliathe wanted to buy a dog. hut, strange tosay. nothingof tho kind happened. No. till)Harrisonstreet Is built on thesldo of n hill,sloping down toward the wntor front. At tholower comer it good-natured Irishman keepsa iarcru. On Sunday morning he was sun-Idas blmsclt in troutof Ills door. “Well,"saw lie, wind's thorn dinws monkeyin'wlSi S f<!r l '’. 'J’l'ot’M tho fourth mimslrrei i."} 1?)' 111 ".Koftha numbers of tlioSSST- i™'i a miß? tiptbo bill, and Uron
Whnt’s .pi at, lllat womun's bouso.
» util?™* ‘o, lle .r lm,"° •»? Clio’sSo wS '«! i lith. a.tloy all<l “ Whilebeen" Sim,! tnlftlnie anotlier limn hadMKtIwKU?,. 10 WS sneuker: ••Tills Is
tilled ti!!?, faol? ■u|,ll |m. "it Is, sir,” in-
I 0 on?™ 1;0 ,'1 ! nal,i- “Amt widen side Is
loam m. („«n> uow-eoiner. "LustSSo2l tIW Hint Midi*,” SUill tllOS m i ll!'’ >’ol|i'l"c h's hiuul- lint tlio
lie BsMiffl,i l
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•pnnnC
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8 1 011 Ulu “liliiislt side,LT u,y tlm I,,aat •eoneurnod in !!li)‘“a cltiil ~ „who mlKlit beWilds* tut? mment tliroiigrli the closed«lKntm1 V oi,arflv‘i' 1, 0 "1|0» ImltaslscaoclJmm i!‘t llaoli- kiterested In the Inntl-
ki« Ills'shlll 1 it V*1 ho begun to oxiiui-leclafnS m,-.. Jla. l ssimod iiround an bis
oldcntnlh* i! h

h nml Onsslly ho seouiod, no-
to Clunk ,’ iksoover Mintho stood opposlt
In i sl v i?.?!®1 1!P «sna down the street
mmlo 1 r“'Y, thues, and llimllvcen lcil th« Bl i ,t for

„.
tii« door. 110 us-

« crViiilani wl"i ‘ho guilty face of
tolly aspiinw!!l„ r i th° holl ns curo-

B"'a ti... ,i
vuro bunding a dynamlto ourt-Sgltl wiwHUS! “I’oii, o«l promptly and a
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fr°m view when
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ss p lorU-rluuneilluliiiv recognized himtorcc. mil,l'oiuellost mull on tho
lor iimm' vljT', ll« wonted a wifetatty Is m, *{>st ids look ot physical
k«’W-x.es hi ml thut even the vantage ho
tUksil to ’ov with the force Ims
tire tell™nr' '..!, ..' 10 u .‘“ wojmlleca which
bile, oiu,ei. io a ua utioot nourish ngiitnst
hnlforiii. .''’ttaßorijeouslnn bright;

u ar
.
utieim like a JlusloiUm

Wlu cli 1c “ fc' |ii'l». und till! now hissot:
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M U i?ulBV 1*" Bnltl °olcer.
Von Uuvi.i.‘>y BWur.e(iAl^o lfD‘*or seller.m?t^*liS?'’UVLU * tlio Chronicle this

?®cur°iiB |liC8u
Il
, |J yjfl.woti of beverages. Theheat, I 1? had been offered afbarKmtd bt iVvp

,

ut tletecilvo faculties,ft work\ theforce!ft? saloon ,5 gradually .Uraw from,JfN lio°?as T li 0 information of

B’UcU bv J“. uruh of. No. mu wo3<
» wlio 'i^ow lady Of uncertain
ycii Hisftiifti1 rooms to loilger**. liona Shi laand u daughter>•health? ft,or> l,l,l dUtrens.*I “ V” naked the otUcer.Slower. lake her,” came thot

but u.?,n .

c
,Ifnu 'v nothing about tlio

Burn W lvp soon other on the!
,rc» she isn’t young and she isu’t{!

f|M ellhnr. Uut what’s tho mat tor with her'.’X here s ahalf a do/.en axing after her.”I ho otlh'er was silent.
* Ollleer," Hahl the reporter, **ilo you wantto answer the advertisement;”’He grinned a ghastly grin, hut did not losenIH presenee of tniiitl altogether. •' No.inlsler,” wiki hit: “I llimmlit. there might ima lot of runs, heemise llipy’d all want to go In* �. «» 1niiniMlown in mala* them r«>rm u111 o. mit I guess they won’t want me."Ulwn the reporter finished explaining totn« saloonkeeper tho Interest which waslakun In No.nil), (ho ollleer had vanishedaround the next corner.Ihn next day, when It might ho reasonablyftninjosnd that thostream or aspirants for Iho

widow’s liamlliadceasedto How, thoreporter
colled at thu house hi uiieslion. 110 wasadmitleti hy tlm girl, who had opened thedoor on Urn previous dnyt iind whoashed himto mini laio lh« parlor. Tho widow soon
made her appearanee. Mho was a womanofmiddle ago. .She was dressed cleanly, hutpoorly, as was also her daughter. Tim re-
porter Introduced hhnseir, mid hogged anexplanation of tho meaning of tho advertise-
ment.
"it limans all it says," said tho widow, "1

want to bring up my children ns t witsbrought up myself,—respectable.—and I don’t,
want to go out towork midleave my daughterut home alone. If I can find a good manI’dmarry him.’’
, To tho nnostloii how manyrollers she hudill| answer lo the advertisement, she replied,
44 iwo; one was a real nice gentleman, huttnp other wns tight, mid 1 put him out. Theother one promised to coll again.”U was evident that ihn woman wns inenniesl. him protested that she hud not beendriven to tho step she look by poverty orwant, Shu wanted u hmlmnil. mid, disdain-ing to etnploy the usual means by which Unitarticle is secured, sheset about it in the mostpubl omul .straightforward way hmiglnable,ns will bn seen by the above mlvorusmcnt.bhe was disappointed, however, In having
but twoanswers, Imt attributed tho fact to
the prevailing excitement over Dio ITesl-dent’snssaslnatlon. "There’s lots of themns would murry me,” shn said, smiling.

APPEKIiBY’S MKAN THICK.Theother morning us tlio Chief of the de-
tective force was meditating upon tho pecu-liar fact tlnit the last detective he detailed towork up a burglarycase turned out to hetho burglar himself, lie detected a rap on thodoor of his Inner sanctum, followed by the
appearance ofa lady in black. Tho intruder
wni evidently a middle-aged widow of pre-
possessing appearance, but with an expres-
sionof eye that indicated that a suppressedvolcano was raging inside her patent glove-
litllug what d'ye ctdl ’em? In fact, the Chief
hadn’t time to otfer tlio visitor a chair beforeshe begun to erupt lire, ashes, mid meltedlava ns follows:

"I called to know, Mr. I’otlcomnn, if youcan hire me otic of tho most bloodthirsty de-
tectives you’ve got

"Bloodthirsty, mum?" replied the Chief,much astonished.
"Yes; tho regular sleuthhouml kind ofthing thatwe see in the plays.”
"Well, we have some pretty fair detect-ives.” said the alleged thlef-luker, scratch-ing ills head, "butX don’tknow exactly howslcul h they arc.”
"What I want," said tho Indy, "Is tho sortofniumvho can track a villain to the utter-

most ends of earth—who can dog Ills foot-steps to tho very grave—who can hunt himdown, hunt him down 1" and site gritted herteeth like ClaraMorris iu the Inst net.
"Dreach-of-promlso ease, X suppose," Imx-nnlcd.tlio man of clews.
"Nothing of the kind,” snapped the high-

pressure female. "Isuppose I’d belter ex-plain. But it’s—lt’s rather a delicate mat-
ter.”
“It most always Is,” said thoChlef encour-agingly, and pretending to bo absorbed Incontemplating a rat-hole In Uio comer.

.
“Well, tlio fact Is,” said tho vengeance-scokor with some embarrassment, ‘‘ibisscoundrel’s name is McFeeley—Plielhn J.McFeeley—and—ami ho smoked u's out In thomost contemptible manneriu tho world.”“Smoked you out?”
‘‘Yes :vou see, this was tlio way of it IHvn-atMrs. Dldimus’ boarding-house, onkills street, and so does that wretch, MeFee-

ley. lie Is forever playing Infamous tricks—-
practical Jokes, lie calls ’em—on tho board-
ers. Iho other night he ennm intoxicated,as usual, I suppose, and thumped on my
door on Ids way up-stairs—Just Imagine sucha thing—at a o’clock in Uio morning.”

“You didn’topen tho door, didyou?”
“Well, Ishoiml any not—the Ideal Be-sides, wlmt made it more aggravating, an-

other gentleman, a great friend of mine—-never mind ids name—was in the room then,Justus it happened. Yon see, I had beentnkiMi 111 dnrhig»tbo night, and ho had kindly
gone outand got mu some medicine.”

“Exactly,” mnrum red tlio nnraveler ofcrime; “they often do;” and 1m becamemore absorbed in tho int hole than ever.“Ofcourse, Iknew McFeuiey would make,somo moan Joke of the matter, so wo kept
terfecllyquiet, and what do you suppose Uioend did?”

“Ha—inn—foil asleep on tho mat.”“ worse than that. Ho actually puffed thosmoko of his cigarette through tho keyhole,and hallooed ’Flrol’”
“ 'Flint fetched you, I suppose V”

.

“ Why, of course. I was justfrightenedtodeath; and we rushed outr-Cicorgunmt I did—and then all the other boardersrushed out
—and oh llt was perfectly terrible—theland-lady sent up my bill in the mornlng-and—-ami—l’ve hud to move. Oh I it’s too turrlhlo
—too terrible 1" and the victimof smoke midtreachery weptlike a patent lawn-sprinkler.
“It’s a sadcase,” said the sympatheticChief: “but wlmteaii I ”

“ why. 1 want some lynx-eyed dclocllvo to
follow tills McFeeleynnd catch him doingsomething awful. I wane him to put up some
sort of a job or other thatwill Jimtannilillnto
the mean thing'and enable mu to get oven.I low much wotdd tho best kind of detective
cost fora whole year, or If they ain’t too ex-pensive I’ll take naif a dozen of ’em'.”’

And It was only after the Chief had prom-ised to put up a Job of tho most blnod-cnr-dllmr description on the doomed McFeuleythat the outraged female dried her tears, re-adjusted her crimps with a hairpin,wriggledher dress u few times, und rustled beaminglyout. .

BELLA’* GLOVE.
“Well, girls, wlmt shall we do to-day?”
It was on the broad piazza of the linden-

Baden .Springs, one of tho summer hosUdrles
in tho Santa Cru/. Alonntalns. Xot a man to
bo seen—tho long piazza was n vista of skirls.
At one endsat Uiomatrons, either dolngsomo
one of those numberless things called “ fan-
cy-work,” or else retailing their household
troubles. AtDio other sat the young ladies,some with novels in their laps, some Idle.
They wore gazing Ilsttesly across the garden
to tho disused croquet ground.

No one said, “Let’s play croquet.” No,
indeed; Ihoro had boon u pitched buttto on
Uio croquet ground tho day before. Miss
Helen Winn had remarked thatshe namedno names, but when n person was wiredshe
didnot think It fair forher to move her hall
when tho others were not looking.
Upon tills Miss Tllllu Hoburtson had
burst Into tears, and said Umt Miss Winn.was “ahateful thing.” MisHCarrlellunner,
partner to her of the tears, immediately laid
down her mallet with great dignity, nml os-
tentatiously escorted Miss Hobertson from
the ground, saying, “There now, Tilliu,”“‘Nevermind them,” etc., all of which was
Inexpressibly goading to tlio other side.

By way of showing tho two sccedors howunnecessary they were, two oUior Judiestook
their places, and tlio game for a while was
conducted in tho smoothest manner, and the
conversation in sugared tones. From Uio
fact, however, Uial Uiov camo Home In four
differentdirections, it Is supposed thatsome-
thing went wrong. John, whoso duty It was
to putaway the malletsand balls after indies
used the ground, related on his return to the
kitchen, that ho “ found them there mallets
scattered all over creation, jest whore them
gtils dung ’em when the game bust up.”

No, although they had nil “mado up”
since, tho Influences upon tho wholewerenot favorable to Umt game which stirs
the feminine soul so deeply. By the way,was Uio woman ever ,born who would not
cheatat croquet If slio got a good chance?

“Well, girls, what shall wo do to-day?”
It wusBulla Chester who spoke.

Now Delia had not boon mixed up In the
quarre)of the daybefore. If there was ouo
thing; she did not care for, It was croquet
without gentlemen. It is unnecessary, then,
to teU you that she was coquettish. But she
was pretty, too, was Della,—bewlldorlmrly
pretty. And yet she was not su pretty that
other women did not like her, for they did.There are two kinds of pretty women.

.. “Let’s go up to tho spring,” saidHelen

Whin, “nod watch them holding thewaters."
“I’shnw I "nald Delhi, “ there’s only an old

man mid a hoy there, (llrls,” she wont on.I have an Idea. Mow tar Is It from Imre to
Santa Maria College. *.*"

14 About six miles," said Helen,
“Then I’ll tell yon what let’s do. We'llImvo tho rodmway team liiiohed up, mid get..lolin to drive ns over there. It’s vnea-

lion time now, and the students have gone.We’ll have the monks show us all over thobuildings, thuold mission elmrch. aml every-thing."
"They’renot mon/.*,”said Darrin Hmninr.with an alrot wisdom (Miss Danner was aCatholic), "they're/oDu:e*."
"Well, I’d like to know what’s tho differ-ence," said .Miss Della-lniskly,
" f—don’t—know," said .’MissCarrie,weak-ening; "hut yon must call thnin 4 fathers,’

anyway."-‘M’ll call them anything they like," saidMiss Della. "Dot come, girls—let’s go andget ready,"
in Driven nilniilcsllvenf tho girls wore nilready. They had simply pul on Immensestraw Dais mid very ugly dusters. Tlmlrgloves were veterans: their shoes substan-tial, hat not heaaliliil, in shorl, they weie

milred us sensible girls should ho for nrideever a California road in summer.Dm tho minutes passed, amt Della did notcome. •John ehewed tobacco, am) flooded IdsImpatient horses as they llicked Die Dies
froiaotr their hacks and pawed the ground,
■lolin was never Impatient. Asweet anil lea-
der resllnlncss titled his soul when he waswaiting for ladles. He had driven aroundwatering-places many years, had .lolin.At last she came. A simultaneous cryarose:

14 Why, wlmt over has kept yon so Jong?"Suddenly Helen exclaimed: "Well, I de-clare] If that girl hasn’t gone and changed
her dressl"
"Yes, and fixed her hair!""Andput an a clean patrnC gloves!"
"And changed her bools I”It was all true. Miss Dellahad endeavoredJoshroud these treasons in her duster midhat, but It was useless. She was indeed a

pretty sight, ns she stood there, with onedainty foot mi the step. Kven John wasmoved. liercllentivelyspatonUm nlghslde,
mid made room for her to sit by him. MissDella sprung into the scat. John was betterthan nothing. And as they spun along the
road she laughed at Ids well-worn stories,admired his skill as a driver, and whim lieturned to look at her would drop horeyes.
Ami Joint*.’ Well, ho chewed tobacco, ’TIswonderfully soothing, In any form, Is tho
maligned weed.

At last tho • 111110 town was reached, hud
John (hulled up in stylo to tuo college gates.The ladies descended, crossed the wide anddreary-looking campus, and upnllcd for per-mission to Him the old mission churchandtho college buildings, it was granted liioiii,and au olive-skinned Italian priest was de-tailed to show them over tlio place. He wasgentle and courteous in manner, handsomein face, and there wasa certain dignity abouthim which impressed even Uio giddy Bella atllrst. Uut not for long.

They passed into the old mission clmrcli,will) llsqnahit statues and curious paintings.That peculiar realism which seems to im-
press the Latin mind only revolted thorn, and
tiio image of the Savior upon the cross, tlmblood trickling from the crown of thornsmidfrom tho wound In Ids side, only made themturn away in disgust. Thostrange frescoing
ovcrlho altar, tuo. did not impress them:they lunched at the foiir-und-twmity eldersHittingaround tho Great White Throne, with
“Hondo, Sancto, Sanelo” coining from their
mouths, white the monkish artist’s at-tempt to icpresunt tlio Deity shockedthem. Then (hoy went into (ho col-lege, and saw tho laboratory, andtho philosophical apparatus, with its
strange electrical machines, globes, and
wlmtnot. From more to tlio library, whereFather Augustine showed thorn tho (plaintold books from whiehdead and gone monkshad chanted vesper mid matin song, lingovolumes were they, of parohinent-loaf andleathern cover, with giant clasp and hinge;
odd-looklug notes In red and black, squattyand square (for they were Gregorian),climbed over curious stnlf-lliies. Tile girls
tried to make out tlio words, but ttio letter-ing was strange to them, ami, had it, nutbeen so. the language would have been. SoFather Augustine read out some of Uio lines,
tlie Latin sounding less harsh in tho mellowItalian way than they had thought. Andthen they looked at tho shelves, where im-posing tomes held between tholr covers Uiowritings of tho early fathers of the church—-
those early fathers who were so early (hot
they have had to father all later creeds.
Many were thostrange characters, many Uio
tongues. In which these books wens written.“Ami can yon read all those dreadfullanguages, Father*.’” asked MissDelhi."Mo, not all.” ho replied, “but many; and
Brother Anselm, who is tlio librarian, cunrend them nil.”
“Can lie read that, Father?” said Carrloihmiu'i-, with wide-open eyes, turning over a

curious looking volume.
“Yea, my daughter,” said tlio monk, smil-ing. “that la only Hebrew. Even 1 can rendthat”
Tho library exhausted. Father Angustfuo

asked them if they would like to ascend tothoobservatory, where there was a thin viewof thesurrounding valley. Miss Uellawas
tholirst tospeak:

“Oh, girls,”said she, “I’m tired, I don’t
think 1 cure togo. Jlut since theFather has
been so kind, some of yon go.”

Dnt tho other girls wem tired, too. And
so Miss Ilellu, with im appearance of great
sHC-abncgation, declared that she would go,
although Father Augustine politely pro-
tested that tho climb was fatiguing, and, Iftired, she should not attempt It. Jlut oppo-
sition only made tier more determined, so
they went together.

“Oh, what a lovely vlewl” cried MissBella, as they garni over the fertile valley,
“Oh, Father, I’m over so much obliged toyon for Inducing mo tocome.”“It is indeed well worth tho trouble,” re-plied the priest.

“Father.” said MissDella, (Wing herbrowneyes upon him, “wind is the reason you say
‘my daughter’ toMiss lluunur, and not totho rest of list”

“ikoause,” ropllnil tlio priest, gravely,
“ Him is u Catholic, and tlm others are huve-tli%”

“How do you know she Ih a Catholic lm
“Dcfttiisokliu bowed t« the Host when inthoeliurcli, which mum of the others did.”
“So lam a heretic, too* I supposeI” 1 saidMlsh Did In, with a pretty pout.
“ said thepriest, calmly.
“Am Iso Uruadlut, thonV” said tlio girl,archly,
“Xo,” hn replied, tlusldugslightly, “but—-thut Is— ”

Ah. wicked Uella I you have pierced Uiopriestly nrmur.
“Come, Father,” said she, coaxlngly, “call

me 1 daughter,’ too. I fmtl as If Iwere a leper
or something. Ugh 1” And sheshivered, undUiun laughed merrily.

“Very well—my daughter,” said thepriest.
.Miss Della was ns pleased as Is a victorious

(leimral. Dot she was nut content. Mho
leaned out from tho window, and as she did
so site dropped a glove upon tho floor. When
she turned Um glove was gone.
. Miss Bella could have hugged herself.

Dul all thiiui have an end, and so hud thelOte-MOto in (Tie tower. Della ul last de-scended, and as usual found her companions
cross through walling, and ns usual subduedthem. Ami so they bade farewell to FatherAugustine, thanking him for his courtesy,
and crossedtho campus to the carriage. Amiwhen they reached it wickedBella could nolonger concuulher story, but told with great
gleehow she had mmlo an Impression upon
the heart ot Father Augustine. lumafraid
she used aslungy word la speaking of It,Carrie Banner was horror-stricken,
“BellaChester, said she, “Idon’t bollnvoa word of it. Do you mean to toll muthnthe,a priest, would keep one of your gluves?’
“I’rlcats are only men,” said Bella, du-finntly. ’

.

“well* Idon’t care,” said Carrie, “ X don’tbelieve it, so there.”
And the girls climbed into the rockawny,

which stood near theold church: the view
of the college was Dins Intercepted.
. John him listened meanwhile with ihuohinterest. He believed Bella, lie privatelybol eyed that she could captivate any man,if sheset her mind on It. And ns he took afresh chewof tobacco, and prepared tostart,ho indulged In much quiet mirth at thepriest’s expense,

Suddenly n black-robed figure appeared
around the corner of Uio olmreli. Della’sheart went downinto her diminutive boots,ll was FatherAugustine.“I wonder U no heard us?” she saidtoherself,

Tho monk motionedto John to stop. |leadvanced to the bideof tho carriage.
“One of tho servants.” said lie, blandly,

dolling hisniiffulareup,” has Justcome downfrom thewobservatory, where ho found a
glove, itwaj probably Igft by the youngindy who was mere with me. Widen wastho lady?”.

CarrieBunnor’aftyea sparkled maliciously.She pointed to Della.
“Is It yours, nils*? said Uie monksmoothly.
Della mutely nooded. Bho could notspeak. Blm toltUiat she was crimson to theroots ot herholr.
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He handed It to ln-r. "I hid you good day,

young hullos,” said he. gravely. And lie
strode oil' toward tin; college.John touched up Ids homes. Hr grinned,imt said not hing. He was n man, mid there-
fore generous. Tim girls giggled ami wild a
great, deal. They were women.AndDella? Welt, Della had wondered atlirsl whether hither Augustine heard her.She Is wondering yet.

MAICI’.IAOK INHUDANCD.
Marriage insurance is becoming as con-

tagionsin Pennsylvania mid other States nsdeath-bed Insurance. There Is likely to lie
ns much criticism of It. Jnsomu counties
the Judges refuse to grant charters to tho
marriage-lnstiraucc eomimnles, hut the par-
ties who me refused apply In a neighboring
jurisdiction and nro successful. They readi-
ly procure a charier or license lo go Into thy
business of guaranteeing single young men
and women 551,000, more or less, when they
marry.

Soliciting ngonts Had It very plain sailing
In tho nonntry districts, mid do considerable
business among young women by assuring
them that young men seeking wives in-variably select a young woman who has had
suillcleiil business (act mul Judgment about
berlo getherself Insured In lime. The con-
sequence Is that the young women pay over,
their bard earned dollars and then revel Intho hope Unit very soon a young man willcome along limiting a wife: that he willselect her; that she will get 51,000 soon afterher wedding-day from the company, and thatlittle fortune will ho so very handy to havein tho house to buy a parlor and bed-roomset,carpets, a horse, a tow cows, ami manyodds nml ends lo start married life with.Jhuse concerns,more properly, should be
called guarantee companies. They only dobusiness with unmarried people. No capita!
Is required to sbirtacompanvmoro than Isnecessary lo pay for a charter, furnish nil
olllce. pay for tho printing of a lot of blanks,circulars, and latter-heads, and start nut a lotol agents. A few himdrcddolhirslssninctent.
Agents sonar tho country, scatter tho splen-
didly worded circulars broadcast, mid In a
few mouths 1,000 young people have joined
Class Aand paid 51 each to become parllcl-
lading members. Some companies do notcharge as numb. Out of this54.000 paid In,the agents receive their very largo percent-
age for commissions, say 51,000. and the bal-ance goes lo tlm Directors. Whenever anyone member of Class AIs married be or shesemis in thocerllllenteof marriage, duly wit-nessed by ihu localagent, and the company
id o"proceeds to collect SI from eachot (he Iflfl olhermembcMof that class. Thovpromptly respond, and Uio Directors, alterdeducting iJO per cent of tho SlUOso collected,semi tlm balance to tho member who Is mar-ried. i'ho company Is expected lo do this If
It is governed by liunesrprinciples of busi-ness. Hence (ho Directors receive nearly
S‘Jop from every member who marries.ns
tbclr charge for collecting the assessments,
bomo companies with Jess brass charge It)
per cent for collecting assessments, and re-turn about S00.) lo the benclkdary.Ibo better kind of company chargesbntS parcunt. Tho person marrying drops
ontoC tho class, nml as fast as marriages oc-cur nowmembers are substituted to keep theclass of 1,000 full. Some successful compa-nies have three full classes going. ChildrenId years of ago are received as members and
assessed ho much. The younger tlm person
is tlie Jess tho rate, and tho older the higher.IheolDcials pretend lo have a system bawdupon careful calculationas to marrlnge prol).abilities, just Uio snina as tlm old-line lifecompanies have as to death probabilities.ibmeeltwlll bosueii that a youngwomanengaged to bo married a year from date mayJoina company, pay her initiation fee, ranUio ebunecsot halfa dozen assessment*, andwhen she Is married shewill receive. If slursfairly dealt with, about so3o, If her in-tended Is smart, he, lon, will join ncompany,
and he, too, will receive 81W0 sixty or ninetydays after sntllelent proofs huvo been re-ceived of his marriage.Th ns fur Urn experiences of some youngmen ami young women In the marriage-in-surance business Is Interesting. A rjchuyl-
kill Countyyoung lady left her homo be-cause Him could not bear lo be ridiculedabout her misfortune wllb her Intended,bho thought she was to bo married lastmouth, but the youngman ranaway ami lefther. Now she fins neither tlm SIKX) that shewonhi have received nor a husband. Tbodetail* of herbad luck leaked out, and shewent to Philadelphia,to escape Uio tauntsand jibes ot bur ruder twqimintunce.

Across in the next comity, Lehigh, twoyoung people wore married. They belonged
to different companies. In loss limn thirtydays they fought mid separated, but thoproofs of their marriage had been sent in tothe home olllce, nml Indue course of timeeach received tho Amount of money due,andthey are now separately enjoying it. Thoyoung woman is olf on a trip to Europe andthe young manstarteda lianiessmaklng shop,
Üboro are many who now charge that thoyoung woman justmarried to got her money,midnovm*intended lo livens a wife to thatmnn. home say that sheboasted of tho trickshe was going to playlo get money lo see
Far Is. ,

A yonng woman of Lehigh County wasallied towithdraw from her class immi-n because, shesaid, she had lo:tassess-ments la two months, and to pay $L fur eachwas a tax heavier than she could boar.Why, It scours lo me,” she said, “that allthe members of oiilclass were getting mar-ried at once. My father refused to help meiinyfurther, so 1was compelled to drop outof tho class after ihad paid SW.”An Industrious young mechanic, workingin the shops In this borough, joined a com-
pany sixteen months ago. Three mouldsago he was married, and yesterday ho re-ceived SWX), which ho Is using to Improve Idshome. Jlesaid: ** 1 urn about SThJ ahead of*the Investment, and I consider myself lucky.
It’s iilt right for n young man to goIn. Ifhis girl ‘goes Imolc on liiut' be can very
easily get another, and ho will doso ratherIlian continue to pay the haavy drain of as-sessments. Hut a modest yonng womancan t ‘ go courting ’ and choose a husband asi man cana wife, ]f she hasa fall-out wllbmr Intended, or be deserts her, sho Ims got
lo waituntil another man odors.”A gentleman who Is largely Interested Inmr business made this statement: “Themsinussis perfectly logit Imnte. A thousandunmarried people agree topay. St to eachmember of the class us soon as they arn mar-ried. AN o simply do tho organizing and col-
lect ng mul charge a small percentage for It.No hart result* are at nil likely to happen, asn the wlld-catdeathbedInsurance,so-called,bourn companies have it so arranged that Ifpersons do not got married in n curtain num-ber of years they wiltbeen titled to quitea nicesum hi time, watch Uio company will pay.
1 here maybe some companies that mayhavebeen Imposed noon, as we hear ot,and whichyou say you also have heard about, but near-ly all thocompanies are, very strict and donot take people without any character, or
who havn no rospoet for tho marriagu vow.1 he companies hereaboutsare all honest multrustworthy,”

IIOVT AUSTRALIANS MAURY.Mr. Hewitt's account of tho Kunml poo-
pie just north of Him’ Straits, introduces us.
toa nowsot oC marriage customs. Hero thorulo is elopement. Tho lad mid girl malcu
lovoto ouo imollior without Uiokn owlcdgo
of her parents, and rim away toge ther. Tho
bride's family, furious, go in quest other;and It caught mid brought back she wilt bo
severely punished, her moUier mid brother
will boat bur, mid her father evon spear her
through tho lugs. As (or tho husband, when-ever ho returns, lie has to light his wife's
nialo relatives. Tho pair may have to elope
two or throo times, with new pursuit midlighting, (111 at last her family grow tired ot
objecting, and the mother wilt say, “Oh I it’s
all right; better let him have her.” Tho
wonderful thing Is that this Is nut exception-
al, but the regular marriagerite of the tribe.
Tho augor Is not ml, and whou • thopeople are charged with being cruel tlioy
answer thatit isnot Intendedus or uelty, butsimply to follotv an ancostrut custom. The
ctmseiiuencu of this Kunml custom is nclmngwtoward civilized Ideas of marriage;It is no longer i\ shining union between onegroup or tribe mid* another, but u real pali-ng by mutual uhpjce'ofumu mid wire, mid,to sumo extent, niUle duscuntcomes in withluI lie Kunml elopement marriages show an-otlierhiturest ugfeature. Though it Is con-doned ut lost by tho wife's family, the man Isnever allowed to look nt, speak to,or live inthe same camp with his wife's mother. ThisIs the beat fact yet produced lu favor of theexplanation of the custom of avoiding pa-ronts-ln-law, usmeaning that theact of takingtheir daughter, though practically allowed,,cannot be openly agreed to by theiracknowl-edging lain, bo deeply rooted U tills customIn Australia that It roUihis Its hold onnatives underin Isslmiuryhilluenee.
“ A Embroiling, wlio fs a member of tho

Church ofKurland, was one day talking tome. ills wife’s mother was passing at somelltllo distance, and Icalled to her. Butler-

limit (he Hum I rum cold, I mmlil nol innkn
her hear, mid said to inn Ibabrnlumr, ‘CallMary, I want, to speak to her.' He took no
nolle** whatever, Imt looked vacantly on tint

v*. X Hi-joUo to liini again sharply, butsMII without Ills responding. I than said,•Uimldo you mean hy Inking no police ofnn*V; Ho thereupon called out to bis wife'shi other, who was at n little dlshinee, ‘TellMary .Mr. Ilowitt wants her.’ mul, lumbarto me, continued reproachfully, ‘ ion knowvery wall I could not do Hint,—you know !
cannot speak to that old woman.’”

A J*Dl:a J-'tllt ** liADV,"
What awkward prefixes ,1/m. mal ■'jlf/w are

to the iminesofour women! MMcr Is ells*
lasteful enough ns a masculine title, but thatthe unpronounceable Mr*, mid the hissingMh* should Imvu survived as lonian theyhave Is u reflection upon Urn good sense of
EngllslKspenklng people. jUbdrr** forMr*,
luiafht he rcvlved-buleed, II would he agreat Improvement; hut how Inferior evenlids term Is toMwbmc of fho French I ForMtnlcmulwUc we have actually no exactequivalent, for this term maybe used cither
r.h a prefix to Ibo name or separately as atitle, while the ii.hu ot Mlmh without thename to follow Is a vulgarism of the deepest
dye. This fact lends to many awkward*nesses. Jlow shall a person address a youngIndy whose muun be does notknow? To

say “.Miss” Is nhomlnahle; to say “Mad*am.” If she Is very young, Is absurd;
to borrow “Mademoiselle” would boan nlb-clation. The language abso-lutely provides nothing appropriate
In such tin emergency» unless aword fairly obsolete In this iiso bo revived,—the word Imly. We occasslonnlly hear coni-moil people address a lady simply as fed//,while the better Informed, ns theyarc sup-posed to be, stumble at “Mariam,” or areguilty of tint Impropriety of saving “Miss.”It eonld be adopted more freely in this conn-try limn in England, because here It Is not aI t e r»t rank, and no exclusive class Is en-
titled to It. hew readers are probublv aware
bow frequently the word “Judy” Is used inMiakspearc, not merely ns a tide, hut as adesignation, it Is even at times used as asubstitute for “wife.” which modern taste
condemns without reservation. “Whv dbyon throw your wedded lady from yon*/
asks IniiKjen of PnmhinitUK Perhaps thisword hero was used to meet tho require-ments of Ibo rhythm, but certainly ithills very pleasantly on the ear; andlljo word in this sense abounds Inhiinkspcaro. lo revive it ns an appropriate
ami specille tltlo for u gentlewoman wouldbe exceedingly convenient. It belongs asr ghlly to the young ns to the old, to theshiLde as to themarried, mideonld be extend-ed toall ranks above tho lowest. Perhaps ft

- would not do, however, to use It ns a pi etlxto tho name, especially so long as It bull-
eiiU*s title and rank. “Lady Smith” would
be looked upon us an alleelallon, but theprivilege nml ttie custom of addressing everywoman as “Jmly,” «f writing toiler, whenoccasion requires one lo write to a lady whoU not an neqinilnlanee, under thisaddress,would he good English, good taste, goodsense, good maimers, and a most felicitoussubstitute for tho awkward mid often Inap-propriate Anglo-French “Madam.” Or, Ifnot this, can any one suggest exuctsnbstl-tutu* lor awkward “.Mrs.”' mul embarrass-
ing Miss?” And why, let ns ask, must audy's tltlo necessarily Imlleato whether sheIs married or single V Why must this In-lonmulon be conveyed every time heruamoIs ntloreil .* Uho.se business Is It■■ beyond
those who know without tho prolix •.* Onetitle, therefore, only Is wanted. Who willInvent it, or shall wo makeit "lady ?”

DII’J.OMACY IX PETTICOATS.
If the female diplomatist has been kept

more out of sight in the current century, herInlluencc has been none tho less felt in for-eign politics. Sim Is still a useful Interme-
diarybetween Minister mid Minister; and
hersalon Is often turned to ncconnt ns miambush from whichattacks may bo directedagainst States and Cabined*. A proposal to
outrage an ally or tear up a trenlycomlng
from her Is not so likely to Shock diplomatic
propriety; and her pen never compromises n
Ministry or a Court, forUrn dullness of Dine
and Yellow Hooks Is unrelieved byfe.mlnlno
correspondence. Ami thou a Minister may
call upon a lady, however eminent, without
tho fact lining telegraphed from one end of
Europe to tho other. The Metternlehs nmlNesselrodes of tho Inst generation were
well aware of tho valno of women's work
mid wit in internationalpolitics. When the
Austrian Chancellor was working heart nmlso ul to turn out tho pro-Uusshm Ministry of
M. du Marllgnac In Furls, hu called Into
requisition tho “matinees atlemamles ”

ot tho Countess Auponyl; and thoshare which tbo ITlncess Eleven had in tho
liilrlgiiesof 1827, which ended In tho resig-
nation of tho Unite of Wellington and tho
short-lived Administration of Mr. Cunning,
Is a matter which is now pretty well authen-
ticated.

Jlusslan women, from one reason or
another, seem at a very early period h) havetaken men's parts in polities ami played themwell. They have shown themselves us pa-tient handmaids to statecraft ns French-women toanmsemeat or Italians to art; and,whenevera plot was hatching, from a bed-
chamber conspiracy to a design against llio
peace of Knropo, a Daslikolfor u Proiasolf wassum to bo at the sovereign’s elbow dollar her
part tu hold the threadsof (he Intrigue. Themelancholy, sentimental diameter of muretlmnonoO/ar has subjugated them easily towomen’s hilliionee. Tim First Alexander wasalways more or lessumler a woman’s thumb;
at one thanin thraldom to a Naryschkim*. atanother tu n Harmless Krudener. Whenthis rmaarkablo woman crossed his imththo Czar was just la that conditionof mind and body to Im easily im-pressed with the mystic style of religion shepreached. Tho exhaustion caused by Idsterrible struggle with Napoleon; the gloomwhich the Imrning of Moscow had stampedmam Ids spirit; thoerrors ami sorrows of Idsdomestic fltVt —all Inclined him to full back
upon religion for support. Tho Harmless’
eloquence, her mysticism, sentimentalism,
together madu a conquest of Alexander’svacillating, Imaginative disposition; and, Ifthe Holy Alliance came not of hernrmnpting,thoenthusiasm with which tho Czar threwhimself into tho project was lu all likelihoodkindled by this indy.

in itHU thuro was quite a galaxy of femi-nine talent In Paris engaged lu the Intriguesto patcli up aFnuico-JtiisHlanallluiicougulnst
England. Princess Ideven stood a head midshoulders above any of them. She was mil
Hut lirst indy of that name who had meddled
with alfuli's of Statu. Her husband’smother, tho Countess Carlovna. (shewas created a Princess at Nidiulus’
coronation In ISM) had played adistinguished part In thorelgnsof Catharine,Paul and Alexander 1,,and had been Nicho-las’ governess and instructor. ClirlstophoAmlruwitch, tho younger son,had inheritedbuta small portion ut tho talents of this re-markable old lady. He was n statesmanvutlwelul; audit the Princess Chrlstoplm-
rovim did not positively dictate ids dispatch-
es, as some people said situ did, we knowthat he entered, under her direction, Into
policies thatwere often opposed tu ids own
convictions; tor. 1C ho eonid be called udiplomatist at all, he was ot tho school of
Nesselrode and'Pn/r.O dlliorgo,who thought
Ambipismlors existed to conciliate rival Min-isters and prevent inmmrciis from quarreling,Thu story of Uio Princess* successes here arewell known,—successes which were perhapssomewhatowing to her admirable aping ofEnglish ways and maimers. She was tho
“rage” InLoudon during many of thu nine-teen years that herhusbandwas Ambassador
here. Prince Ideven tiled la law. For somelime there wusnoaccredltcditnssian Ambus-
sudor ut tho Court of holds Philippe, and
Uio delicate negotiations which passed be-
tweenSt, Petersburg amt Parts concerningUieEastern question and the Ihisso-Freiicli
nithinco were Intrusted tu tho hands of UioPrincess Daria.
, Tho two ladles who imvo In tbeso latter
days played Uio must important pari In ama-
teurdiplomacy—Mum. do Novikolf and lliu
Princess Lisa Trouhotssknl—have done theirbest tu net up to tho high standard of in-trigue which too Princess Ideven laid down.Tho Princess* reunions, which imd been fre-quented chicily by TlderlstsduringUio reignof the lirst President ot Uio new Uepnblic.became desertedwhen her patron fell, and
she begun to cabal against Marshal Mac-
Mahon's Government. Her own Govern-ment had disowned her: and she left Purls Indisgust, having never achieved more than a
saccesd’estlme. Hhulsonly remembered now—lf she Is remembered at all—by French-men and Frenchwomen as an agreeablehostess ami an accomplished woman. Mam.
Novlkolf, (tie O. K. (Olga Khvef) of “ihuksia
and ThigUml,” law also dabbled u little in
Journalism; and when Loudon correspondent
of Uio /fuss, a Moscow newspaper, furnished

her countrymen with somo curious noteson (ho ways and miiniiurs ami hablla ofthought, religions and political, of her hosts,ilercareer hi London, her comincat.H amongthe most perfect mid astute statesmen of ourtime, and tier bold and not unsuccessful nt-lonil't toniiiken Itnssimi Imud-mald of Kn-trllslii iltfrli Churclilsni.uretoowell known torequire notice Imre. fShn has been exceed*I tuny nsefui to her friends In llnssla, and
inny live to he more mafii) yet. Them Isplenty of credulity and vanity In England towork upon.

.TUNNY LIND'S TftllfMPft,
In 1817 (hilll fliisl and Jenny Lind wornsliming hi Loudon, hut at different places.

Kadi star struggled to ontshhm Iho other,
and those who one evening went Into eesla-
sles over (Irlsl’a “Narnia,” wore the next
evening enraptured with Lind’s “Casta
Ulva.” Such was tho rivalry Unit It was not
expected that thrty would sing together inimullc concert, lint Queen Victoria, think-
ing It a alumm that two singers so einlnent
should he separated by u petty Jealousy, re-
quested both to appear nt a Court concert.
Uf course they compiled with the request,TlieQueen cordially welcomed them, amt
expressed her pleasure at seeing them to-gether for the first time. She then gave the
signal for dm concert tobegin.

As.fenny Lind was the younger of thn two
It had been arranged that .she should slugfirst. With perfect conlldeiKM* In her powers,shestepped forward and began. lint, chanc-
ing to glance ntfirisl, she saw tho Southern-
er’s malignant gaze fastened upon her. Thefierceness of her look almost paralyzed her.Hercourage left her, her voice trembled, andeverything before her eyes darkened. Shebecame so faint that she nearly fell, llythe
utmost exertion of her will, however, shesneecodcd hi finishing tho aria. The painfulsilence that followed Its conclusion—a si-lence over noticeable where those presentareembarrassed—convinced her that she Imdmade a failure. The conviction was con-firmed. by the triumphant expression on(ir si’s countenance. Despite the scml-tor-pldlty of her senses, she realized thatthe fail-ure meant lost, glory, the destruction of her
happiness, ami the morlincatlmi and griefof
her parents mid friends. Suddenly some-thing—lt seemed like a voice from heaven-whispered, “Sing one of the old songs Inyour moUinr tongue.”She caught at the Idea ns an Inspirationwinch had been Hashed into her mind be-tween the (crnilnthm of the vocal partof Urn
aria and the accompanist’s final chords, She,unnoticedby tho company,asked him to rise,mid took tho vacant scat. For a few secondsslm suffered her lingers to wander over thekeys In a low prelude; then she began tosing. Jlcr selection wasa little prayer which.In the long ago, she had loved above allother songs In her cldldhood’s repertoire,him had not thought of It for years. As slmsang she was no lunger in tho presence ofHoyalty, bill In her Fatherland, surroundedby those who listened nor. to criticise. .Not
oneof those before herunderstood (he words
of the “prayer,” but tho ptidntlvencss of iliumelody and the inspired tones of urn pure,sweet voice brought the moisture to every
eye. i hero was tho sllenceof admiring won-der. When having finished the “prayer,”
she lifted hermild bine eyes to her rivalwhose naming orbs had so disconcerted tier,she found no fierce expression on her coun-tenance,hut instead u tear diamonding thelong black eyelashes. A moment alter, withthe Impulsiveness characterizing theclilldrenof. the tropics, (Irlsl rushed to Jenny Lind’sside, placed herarm around the girl’s neckmid kissed her, regardless of tho lookers-on.

SU.MMKIt S.MII/KS.
“There,” said a charming lady, wllhn

naive expression that made her fare radiant,
pointing to an ebony ease of cldnawnrc,
“that Is my brick-bat cabinet,”

There Is no brighter moment in (bo life ofa young lady of ton than when tho happy
dlscovcryls made that she can at Inst bal-
nntma pair of eye-glasses on her nose with-
out .squinting.

A committee on tableaux at a centennialcelebration hi Vermont Issued an luvltullonasking “alUhe pretty woman In town” tomeet at the hall to lake pari in the tableaux,ami every woman In the place came to time.Hintcommittee knew how to get plenty ofhelp.
A Middletown Rlrl placed roiuo nearly-

jmlolmd duck's eggs In her bosom, ami thushflifil it brood of young ducks into (ho
world. Pontiff men in that region will dowell to omit, In tho Interests of the poultry
crop, their usual Saturday evening embracesuntil after the hutching Reason.

On a Coney Island .veranda, tho other tiny..JOOormore llrooklyn gentlemen weri* prom-
enading with us many llrooklyn ladles whensome wag yelled, “hook out, your wife’scoming.” Thirteen couples continued theirpromenade. Theothers slid around Urn backway and took the Hist train home.

The thermometer was still above 00when he came In, mul, Inking her hand,tenderly said: ”1 love you evim more dearly
than I tnld-you I did Inst night. You wore
silent then; have von anything to savto monow?” “Oh, yes,” she responded, with girl-ish impulsiveness, “let’s go sit by the re-frigerator!”

Marriage a la mode: Old (iunnybngs—-
“So you want to marry my daughter, eh?Midi, sir. what are your expectations, sir?”ioimgSlmrpey-“ Well, I expect that you’ll
do tho handsome thing In the way ofa mar-riage gift, and Umt will last us until yon
drop oil. umlthen, of course, you will makeyour will lu onr favor.”
.

Aparty ofDoston fashionable* were great-
ly shocked by the remark of au Impulsive
young lady who dwelt on Deacon Hill. The
evening was excessively warm, and, irritatedby hersufferings, she threw herself back inher chair, exclaiming, “0 mn, it’s so horridlyIml to-night, I'd Ilketo have Charley FraudsAdams for u sweetheart!”

'1 ho night had suddenly overclouded, amibecame quite stormy. Helm? of a send*menial turn she accordingly look tier seatat
ths piano and began to sing, “Into some
lives the rain must fall.” Dnt he win* entire-
ly practical, and, clutching tier arm, saidtenderly: “Mingsomething else,darling:youknow I didn'tbring any umbrella.”

There was n voting girl from Kan Clnlro,Who was willy, and good, and gcuu tulro,All the other girls found...I iuuv.iiv. Minn imiim
ffbut when sbt» was aroundThey ware Justcountud out us jieau wbalro.

Them was a fat fellow In Harwich
\\bo naked a stout lady in nmnrlcb;Hut start iug fur church,

Hu was loft In tbo lurch.Them beingno room In tho earwlch.
buhl Angelina, suddenly breaking tlic op-

pressive silence, “Don’t you feel afraid ofthearmy worms, Theodore, that arc coming
hu rapidly tills wav?” 'Jim question wassuch a strange one that Theodore's surprisecaused him to look right at Angelina for thotlrst lime in ids life, why did she ask that,lie wanted to know, “Oh, nothing," shere-plied, as shu toyed with tier fun; “only tbo
papers say they cut every green tblug wher-ever they go.”

FOST-XUPTIAI* ODK.
Wo used to walk togetbor hi tbo twilight,

Hu whispering tender words ho sweet and low.
As down the green lanes, wbero tbo dow wua

falling,
And through tbo wooalands, wbero tbo birdswere culling,

Wo wandered in tboio hours so long ago;
But now no more wo walk In purple gloaming

Adown the lanes, my love and I. Ah mol
Tbo tlmo is past forsueb rumantio roaming,-*

Ho bolds tbo baby wbllo Fin gutting leu.
Wo used tosit—with lamp turned low—togetbor.

And Milk of lovo and Its divine clfoots,
When nights wero long aud wiulry was tbo

wealbor;
For noblor bu than knight and knightly feather,
. And 1, to him, tbo loveliest of tuy sox.
Now, oft whoa wintry winds bowl round thegable.Immersed in smoke, bo pores o'er gold audstocks,Tbo fuut ignored that just across tbe tablo

Tbo loveliest of bur sox sits darning stocks,
Oft, when arrayed tosuit my hero's fauuy.

*1 tripped to meet himat bis welcome cull,
110 looked unutterable things—bis dark eye

glowlag
In fond approval at my outward showing

Ills taste lu laws, dresses, Jewels—ulllNow, if perchance wo leave me bouse togetbor,When friends invite, or pritna*dunnn slugs,
He scans my rubes (bought now furtbo occasion)

Ami foots tbo bills—and looks uuuuerubluthings.

01 by*guno days, when seventeen and single.
Hu culled mu angel as ho pressed my handIOl presontlime, wherein that self-same follow

To that sumo imgol—grown a triilu yellow—
Culls out,•• Mutlldu. do you understand?"

Abi yes, 1 understand one thing for certain,
Love after marriage U u beauteous tuyUi,

At which, who unco n»vo (ussed behind tbo our*
tain,

Turnuptbolrnoses—disenchanted with*—

nAi)WAins itEAny jielief.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
Health of Body is Wealth of Mind.

RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian

RESOLVENT.
,

blood mottos sound nosh, stronoliono.oni.

EiAj?Ute',!ffru, 'VAX,l!^WuME-
A Grateful Recognition.

■ **Gurptt CHRONIC or Long (Handing Dls*.two Is truly a victory in tho healing art s thatreasoning power that clearly discerns Defectand supplies a remedy: that restores atop by"V'P-ky degrees—tho body which has been slow-ly attacked and weakened by an Insidious dli-ohh*, out only commands our respect but do-servos our gratitude. Dr. lladwuy has fur-nished mankind with that wonderful remedy,•Ititdwny's narsanarllllan Itesolvont, .which ac-complishes this result, and mifferlughumanity,who drag out an oxlstoncoof pain and disease

FALSE AND TRUE.Wo extract from Ur. UndwnyVTrtatlw onDisease and Its Cure," ns follows:
LIST OP DISEASES CUBED BY

RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian lutai

Chronic Skin Diseases, Carlos of tho Hone.Hu-inors jn the Blood, pendulous Discuses, Dad orUnnatural Habit of U»*d>% Hynhllls und Venereall evopfiore*. Chronic prOld tJ leers. Salt llboutn,If L-kcw, White dwelling. Kcald Head, UterlnoAllccilons,Uimkcrs, Glandular Swellings. Node*.WaatlnKmid Decay of tho Body,Pimples andliloichos, Tumors, Dyspepsia, Kidney and Blad-der Diseases, Chronic Rheumatism and (loot.Consumption, Gravel, ond Calculous Deposits,and varieties of tho tibnvo complaints to whichsometimes r.ro given npcclous names.
«o assert t bnt there in no unown remedy thatpossesses tho curative power over those diseasesthat Itadwny’sllosotvent furnishes. Itcurcistonby step, anroly from tho foundation, and restores

theInjured parts to their sound condition. Thowastes of tbo body nro stopped, and healthyblood is supplied to tho system, from which nowmaterial Is formed. This is tho first corrootivopowerof Hadway'sHosolvent.
In cases where thosystem has boon salivated,oud Mercury. Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate,have accumulated and become deposited in thobones, jolnis. ole., causing carles of tbo bones,

rickets, spinal curvatures, contortions, wnito
swellings, varicose veins, etc., tho Hunapnrlllawill resolve away those deposits and extermi-nate the virus of the disease from tho system.ifthose who nro taking these medicines for
tho euro of Cbronlo Hcrofulous or Hypbllltlocases, bowevor slow may bo the cure, “fool bet-ter. mid find Ibolr general health improving,
their llesh and weight Increasing, or oven keep-ing Its own. it IsnsuroHlun that tbo euro is pro-
gressing. In (beso discuses the patient cithertrots better or worse—tho virus of tho disease Isnot inactive; If not arrested and driven from tbo
blood U willspread nod continue to underminethe constitution. As soon us tho Sarsaparilla
makes the patient "feel better.” every houryou wilt grow better und increase ia health,strength, and lloah.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
The removal of thoso tumors by Radway’sResolvent Is now so cortnluly established that

what was nnco considered almost miraculous ianow a common recognized fact by all parties.Witness tbo ruses of llnunnh P. Kuupp, Mrs. C.Kranl -, Mrs. J. 11..J011y, and Mrs.p, D. Houdrlx,Siibllsbedlnour Almnnno foriSTU; also that ofm. C. S. IJibbtns. In tho presentedition of our
“Fulao aud True.”

One bottle contains raoro of tho active princi-
ples of .Medicines thnu any other Preparation,
taken In ton«|HH)nful docs, while others requirelive or six times ns much.

IMfB DOLLAR PEU BOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires MINUTES not nOEJItS, tore-Hevo pain undcuroucutodlscaso.

RABWAY’S IM RELIEF,
In (mm one to twenty minutes, never falls to re-
lieve PAIN with one thorough application: nomuttnr how violent nr exnruolutlug tho pain tno
Itlicnnmilc. bod*rid(leojntlnn, Crippled. Norv-umr, Neuralgic,or prostrated with disease may
suffer. HADWAY'S HEADYUKLU2F willaffordInstant case.
Ju/himmoOono/'f/ie Kidnq/*, Inflammationof the Plodder, liljlntninitllon of the Jiateel*,t»n getllon ofthe Sore Throat, IHfll-cult Urealhiny, J'al/illntlon of tho Heart,

Hysteric*, Vruup, Jilphtherla, Catarrh, In-/liiFiint. Ileiitlnclie, Toothache, h'ettralnla,
Jlltrumatlim, Cold CViiH*. Ayur Chill*, Clilt-
blaiin. ami /•'rout Jilin. Itrulsrt, hum-mer CVnitffuitiM, yi.rruuMneti,Sleeplr**uei*,
('nuylm, Cold*, Sprain*, I’tilmt In theCViest,Pitch■ orUmlm, urelnttantly relieved.

EEYER AND AGUE. 1
FEVER AND AGUE cored for ISO els. There

is not nremedial agent in this world that willcore Favor umt Ague, nnd other Malarious.
Unions, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow mid othet
fovora (aided by RAHWAY'S FIt.LS) so quicklyas HAHWAVH HKADY HKUEF,

It wilt in n few uiomonts, when taken accord*log to (bo directions, cure Cramps, Sinicins. SnuiStomach, Heartburn, Hick iluadacbe, Diarrhea,Dysentery, Colic, Wlud lu (he bowels, amiall lu*tenml i'alns. ,

Travnicni should always carry a bottle of Had-way's Itrndy Itoliof with them. A low drops Inwater will prevent sickness or pains fromchnngu of water. It is better thuu FrenchUrundyor hitters ns a stimulant.
Miners aud bumbormuu should always bo pro-vided withu. �

CAUTION.
All remedial ngonts capable of destroying lifeby an uvurduso should lie avoided. Morphine,opium, strychnine, arnica, byueclamue, and oth-er powerful remedies, do ut certain limes, iavery small does, relievo tho patient during theliaction In tho system, but portmpn tho uuconddose, if repented, may aggravate and Increase

the suffering, und another dose cause death.
Thom is no necessity for using thosu uncnrtuiuagents when a positive remedy hUo Jtsdwny'i
Heady Heller will stop tbo muse oxcruoluimapain quicker, wllhout entailing tbo loose diffi-
culty in either infant or adulu

THE TRUE RELIEF.
TMnwAV’a IlßAnr Übmbp is tho only remedial•gent lu voguo that willInstantly slop pula.

Fifty Vent» Per Pottle.

Mfij’s Efilitiiig Pills,
Perfect Purgative*, Southing Jpericnt*, ActIfilJiutii I‘aln, Ahrayt Jtellubfe ami

A’utiiral in Their Operation,
VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL

Perfectly tasteless, olognntly coated with
sweet- gum. purge, regulate, purify, olcansa
and Htrmigthen.

lUPWA v'a Fima for tbo cure of all disorder!
of tbo Htomaob.Mvor, Dowels, Kidneys, Hind*
dor,Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation
Fosilvuncss, lndlgoatfuu,Dyspo|)ala, biliousnessFovor, iullitmiutitloDof tbo Dowels, Files, uiu
allderangomontsof tbo Intcrnnl Viscera. War*
runted to ulfouta permanent euro. J’uroly veg*etublo, coiitalulug no mercury, minerals, or del*utorlousdrucrs.
ttT Observe tbo following symptoms result*

lug from diseases of tbo digestiveorgans: Con*Btipatlon. Inward Files, Fullness of tbo Flood la
tbo Hoad, Acidity of tbo Hiomach, Nausea.Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weigh!
in tbo Blnmuen, Sour KruotuUuDS, Sinking oaFluttering ot tbo Heart, .Choking or BufferingBensatlons wbun lit u lying posture, Dots o»Wubs before tbo Bight. Fever and Dull Fain la
tbo Hoad, Dotlolonoy of Fonmirstlon, Yellow*ness of tbo Kkiu and Kycs, Fain In tbo Bide,llroast, and Limbs, and SuddenFlushes ofHeat,fiurnlngof tbo Flesh.

A lew doses of Uauwat'B Pints will free tbosystem from ail tbo'abovonumod disorders.
rrlet, 93 Cents f»r Awe.

Wo repeat that tbe reader must consult our
books and papers on tbo subject of diseases and
their cure,among wblob may bo named:an 4 True,'*

**Umlteay oi> Irritable Urtthra***MjtaUwui/ pis fierofula.’1

And othersrelating to different classes ofDls*.eases. BOLD DV DEDOaiBTS.
HEAD « t'ALSU AND TRUE.**

Bendalottor*stamnto JIADifAYA CO., If a,
«W WarrtH,eor, Vhurcb-st., JVeu»* York. la*formationworth thousandswillbo seat you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There can bo no belter uuumnuo of the raluo

Of Du. ItinWAY'S oltl'oalublidbed It. U. lUilt-*
piKStbau cno base and worthless initiations of
tbum,as tboro nro False Uusolvcnts. Delicts, andFills. Ho euro snd ask lor Dudway's, and sue
that (bo uauiu“lladway" J 4 ou wbatyoubuy, j 1*
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